


MEMORANDUM OF UNDERST',ANDING

between

INDIAI,{ INSTITUTE OF TECIINOLOGY Roorkee (IIT ROORKEE)' INDIA

And

Eckovation (Eckovation Solutions Private Limited)

AGREEMENT

FOR

JOINT COLLABORATION

FOR

PROVIDING A PLATFORN4 FOR LALTNCI]ING EXECUTtrVE COURSES



N,f E A,f O RA NDU&{ O F' LTND E RS TA }J SIN] G BE T\\,E E I.{

II{DIAN {NST'{TIITE OF TECHNOLCiGY F{OORKEE ffnrR)

AND

Eckovation.eorn (Eckovatiori SoIutions private Limited)

This non-binding

Date

(five years) Memorandum of {Jnderstanding ("MOij") enrered intc effbctive as of
by and between:

Eckovation Solutions Private Lirnited. a private limited cornpany having its registered office A-11g4
Sector-8" Rohini" Delhi - I i0085. india. and hereinafter unless the coniext othe r.rvise requires to be
ref'erred to as its brand name as "Eckovation,'

and

trndian Institute of Technolog,ri ROORKEE OIT itOCRKEE), India

Norv, therefore. this MOU watxresses:

This MEX/ORANDLTM OF LINDER.STANDING ("MOU") sets forlh certa.in binding and
non-binding (five years) understandings. is effective as of the later of the dates in the signature block
("Effective Date"), and is made and entered into by and between Eckoyation and nXT Roorkee.

trn furtherance of their mutual interest in the fields of education, research and development, the
Eckovation having its registered address at A-1184 Sector-8, Rohini. Deltri. India. iIT ROORKEE
having its registered address at Roorkee - I{aridwar, Utrarakhanci, Pin Code - Z47667.India.

ASSOCIAT'ION

Eckovation is an online social learning platforrn, connecting educarors & iearners. Eckovation is
actively involved in schocl and prof'essional education via its online platlbrm. Eckovation through its
Unnayan Prograin is aciively involved in school education in more than 4 states including Bihar,
Jharkhand, ArunachalFradesh. Assam etc. touch more than 50 iakh+ students. I5000+ teachers."

Eckovation is aciively enabling engineering students and professionals in learning cutting edee
rndustr-v relevant skills such as; Machine L,earning" Blockchain, Full Stack Web Development"
Android l)evelopment. Producr Management etc.

As part of this asreement. Eci<orzation and {IT Roorkee plan to launch execurive 6nline co,.:rses in
coiiaboration with trndustry and other institutions. Such courses will be regarded on par with any
executive developtllent programs conducted by IITR.ooriree. The audience of the course ean be trorr
any counttT across the ginbe. The ceftiflcate of the Executive development prograrn will be aw-arded
by IiT Roorkee.

E'ckovation and IIT Roorkee will be -iointly identifying the experts in the dornairr for the cc-rurse and



resironsi'hilit); oibori: part;es. TIie details of'engagement are meniioned in the ResponsibililyMatrix

annexure heiow.

The pian fbr the coLirse, content and instmctors will be jointly agreed by both parties.25% of the

payment received from applicants towards course fees will be retained by IITR. Of tlre l:alance

amorrnt. viz"75Yo of tlie course fees, 4070 wilX be retained by Eckovation.

Any expenditure made towards promotion, marketing, venue and trainers of such courses will be

borne by Eckovation. The course marketing, as well as certifications provided to students. will
include the brand name of Eckovation in addition to that of IITR.

IITR shall not launcit the same eourse with any other organization in the same format rvithout prior

diseussion rvitl-r Eckovation This is to avoid the dilution of the value of the course.

Eckovation is permitted to issue a press reiease lbr the purpose of publicizing the partnership

arrangement and courses that are jointly offered between the firm and IIT Roorkee.

Eckovation is permitted to promote the course and events on its website eckovation.com

Eckovation is pennitted to collect payment using the website eckovation.com using its payment

gateway which will be linked to account of trlT Roorkee.

In addition, The two organizations silall aiso seek to promote:

i. Coliaboration in research and development and consultancy work.

2" The exchange of academic and research materials and joint publications.

3. Cooperation in projects, research activities of mutual interest.

4. Publication of Intellectual properties (fPs) develcped jointly thror"rgh project/research

collaboration.

5. Farticipation in seminars, colloquia, and other types of academic discussions.

6. Co-branding of the IIT R.oorkee r,vherever applicable.

Implementation

The implementation of cooperation based on this Memorandurn shall be dealt with between botir the

organizations. Where necessary" a specifie plan shall be worked out for each aotivity setting fofth

detailed arrangements for eollaboraiion. -such plans shall be sub_iect to the appr"oval of the appropriate

authorities of each organization. To facilitate the development of such plans, each onganization shall

nominate a member of its staff to cr:ordinate activiries arising under this agreement. Such pians are

described in the annexes of this Memorandum ol'Understanding and sl-rould be the responsibility of"

the FacultyiEmployee concerned.

Confidentialiff



Eoth institLltions agree and undei'take to keep c,:nfidential at ail tinres a.ny infbrrnaiion andlor data

fhat ma;, i:e exclranged. acquired and/or shareci in connec'iiorr w'ith rlre ar,-a oi' cooperation as

mentioned alrove in AF"TICLE [ (8"3]unless otirer*,ise the same infbrmation aireaciv erists ln rhe

publie domain"

Futrrlieation

Ownership of any research findings shall be vested in both parties to this Memorandum and any

publications regarding the same shall only be possible after prior approval fiom both parties"

Duration

The i\4emor"a,ndunt shail remain in force for a period of 05 (FIVE) ,vears comnrencing frerm tire date

of signing and may be neviewed by mutual consent by serving 03 (Three) monihs rvritten notice ro
the other party. Upon renewai, both parties shail select either to proceed r.,,ith the existing or new

terms of understanding.

Termination

Both the Eckovatiom and IITR. reserue the right to terminate this Merrorandurn by either party
giving 3 ilhree) montlrswritten notice to tite other.'\tr/here such termination occurs. the provisions of'
this h4emorandum shall continue to apply to ongoing activities until tlieir completion"

Arbitration

In the event of any dispute or difference at any time arising between the parties relating to
consultancy project or any other clause (s) or any content of the right and liabilities of the parties or
other ntatters specified therein or rvith reference to anything arising out of the consultancy or
otherwise in relation to the terms. whether during the consultancy or therealler, such dispute or
difference shall be endeavoured to be resolved by mutual negotiations. 11. however. such negotiations

are infiuctuous the dispute should be finally settled through arbitration and Conciliation Act, 19q6 by
tliree arl-ritrators appointed in accordance with the said Act. The arbitrators shail give a reasoned and

speaking aq,ard. The piace of arbitration corild be mutually decided by the parlies"

TIie Eckovation and IITR welcome the establishment of this Memorandum f,or cooperation and
jointly agree to the provisions as set out above. There will be foun copies of this Memorandum
equally valid. two fbr each pamy, effbctive from the date of its signing.



AI.{NEX to the Memorandum of Understanding

between

Eckovation

and

IIT Roorkee

ResponsibilitY Matrix

Technical coordination/support POC uptime of the server

Upriate the portal with video recorciings of the

Upload Weekly course recordings course every week

Report generations for registrations /

Landing page design & management landing page for the course

Creation of question bank for quaiifierlseiection

HostiManageQualiflerExarnexam,uploadandhostontheportal
selection & shortlisting of prospective Evaluation of results and seiection of candidates

candidates after the completion of Qualifler Exam

Creation, modificatron and updates to the content

Iilanaging websiie i Handling updaies of the portal' ( eckovation'com )

Any technical server rnaintenance' maintaining

Eckovation

tcKovatlon +

IITR

Eckovation

Eckovation

Eckovation

Eckovation

, Report generations for registrations / create an application on the web portal to enable

Enrollmlnts i Pt"ospects the gene-ration of reports Eckovation

--l

,.) f .L J{:',t';
I)ate: ..*.:t'. ":. ".r;--r. " ". " .. ". " t. ".

2" R.itesh Singtr

Date: 23rd October 2019

ActivitY List

FortaI Managerment



---]

I

j

tionManage payment gateway

Record of registrations

Policy decisions

Refund policy

Loansi EMI policy

, options
:::r-rl:-;3tii:ai.r-7,ii':. I :-r :: t:: ::

,e.b,@Tt#eline

lntegrate paymeni linkl outton lvith pa-vrnent

JOLCTvOY

Creaie a process for record keeping and
generation of a report for registration statistics , Eckovation

Vllhat will be the refund policy for registered Eckovation +

Reach consensus on the fee structure ,What would be the ideal fee structure?

Should a fee waiver be given?

users? iITR

Should the option to pay EMls to be given to Eckovation +

USCTS. IITR

tckovatron +
IITR

Eckovation +

IITR

Eckovation

Eckova

IITR

Eckovation +

IITR

Eckovation

Eckovation

Scholarship options

Shoulci the same selection criteria be applieci for
candidates from the differeni ( and non-technical Eckovation +

Decide Shorllisting criteria for quallfier ) background? IXTR

Vl/nat documentation is needed on the rCreate a list of accepted documents needed for , Eckovation +

registration registration ( for discounts etc ) IITR

Approval of cerlificate format & other \Nhat should the formatldesign of the certificate Eckovation +

:branding decisions look like (wordings/logos)
:

EMl/I.oansforthecourse(incaseneeded)

lf givinE EMI to candidates is an option,
jWork with Banks to arrange for EMi ,coordinate with banks for arranging the EMI

IITR

options

Plan out the various timelines from page iaunch, Ect<ovation +

Decide on Broad Timeline course launch and convocation dates IITR

Create each week's timetable with course levei Eckovation +

Decide on Individual Course timellnes detail IiTR

I

,Create Qualifier exam questions ,Create a pool of questions for the qualiflen exam Eckovation

Conduct Qualifier exam Launch qualifier exam on the portal Eekovation

:Build Course content ( PPT) for live Build presentatlons, exercises and supporting Eckovation +

delivery to participants

6uest Speakers

,

Listing of Guest speakers

Coordinate wrth Gurest.p"rtui, on

availability

materials for the iive eourse

Actual course delivery

e reate a iist of possible guest speakers for the

COUTSC

Get consent and fix on dates for guests

COUTSCS

Live course delivery

Cornmunications on Course contentl Send out weekly communication on the schedule

and timing of upcoming course for the week : Eckovation



Other logisiics regarding Euest speakers (

,single Point of contact )

Assignmeni of toPics for lecture

Course Content - (Video + Assignments)

Create a list of possible guest speakers for

Listallfacultywhowillshowinterestcourse&coordinatewiththemllTR
coordination on speaker lisudates ( Assign a SPOC for all coordination with faculty

SPOC ) sPeakers llTR

Coordinate with Eckovation and faculty speakers

for assignment of toPics llTR

Assign a SFOC for ali coordinaticn u'rith guest

speakers

back office of Eckovation

Dectde the assignments to be given at the end of

each moduie + video llTR

The videos once shot at ltTR, will be edited in

Eckovatlon

Eckovation

Coordinate with the faculty' recording agents and

PreparationofcurriculumaccordinEtootherlogisticsregardingvideorecordingforEckovation+
whichtheflowoftheccrursewillgoCoUrSeintroductionclipsllTR
Shooting the videos for the course Prepare the shooting schedule and actual

content shooting of the videos llTR

Course assignments

Post Production of Videos

Uploading the final edited videos to Eckovation

Uploading of videos + assignment linking platform lnd linking assignments wlth the videos : Eckovation

Marketihg,Campaigns- Di$ital 
,- ,",, 

:.,:' ,

SPOC fsr SEO efforts / Online Ads

lvlanage All Social media ad campaigns

, List down online influencers/twitter

handles ( Govt of lndia )

Sequence & content for outbound e-mail

camPaigns

Marketing - Non-Digital

Advertisement in the newspapers / other

Prtnt media

Coordinate with a FR agency for other

news PR

Design & Media Content Creation

Assign a SpOC for all communication &

coor"dination for Digital MarketinE activities Eckovation

Plan, coordinate, design, create and deliver all Eckovation +

oniine marketing activities llTR

Create a database of social media influencers'

handles, etc which can be used for campaigns

Build script, content and sequence for all

sequential outbound mailers

Coordinate with media houses for offiine ad
IITRcamPaigns 

^ ^rl
if necessary, work wiih a FR agency to handle att

offline ad activities llTR

Eckovation

Eckovation

IITR

This is a separate event from actuai ad-content

Videodesign&creationon,Introductioncreation.Thisshouldgoaheadofallad
to course' campalgns

eatives for media Decide on what collaterals' graphics' content is
Eckovation

adveriisements needed for ads

Cneate the ad content ( video /graphics ) - See if Eckovation +

Design & production of Ad-content a 
"ingtu "g*n'y 

can handle it lttn

Create content for the brochure for tne course ( Eckovation +

f

::i .::.i. L i:.:: , .., : 
_



,Handover to the design team for brochure design ,

,Broehure design :and creation . Eckovation

, Design team to create the certificaie based on Eckovation +

, DesiEn of certificate .the broad format decided. llTR

'

.Assign/redirectCourSe.relatedsupportcallsand
,support to handle query calls ,build flow to handle queries ( including script ) , Eckovation

Respond to email queries

Create a support team who can respond tcl

emails ( build stock content that wil! Eo as replies

1 Eckovation
'

rListing of marketing/meetups/ Live events 'Plan for marketing events (meetups, events,

to be hosted in llT-R roadshows ) IITR

Hanclling iogistics, coordination & All logistics regarding hosting, accommodation,

Planning of event hosting food etc for any events on campus llTR

Akshat Goel
Founder and CTO

Eckovation

Date 1? Ma"v 201 9 Date

' . il,.'
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